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fioo&.byc, Bwmlicar«, Oeo-t-bye.

'Good bye,' said he in husky tones;
'Good bye,' said she, much flurried?

The dog kept gnawW at Ite bones,
And still the cat itpurred.

'G>od bye,' sard he, and rose to go,
'Good bye,' siiid she, quite wicked?

The chair kept rocking to and fro,
And still the clock it WcV<fd.

'Good bye,' said he, upon the sill;
'Good bye,' said she and sobbed?

The moon kept shining on the hill,
And still the aew it dropped.

"Good bjo,' said lie across the
'Good bye,' said she, dismayed?

The world kept rushing to its fate,
<vnd still the boobf staid.

'Good bye;' said be, 'for ever more;'
'Good bye,' 6aid she affected?

The youth kept books and 'tended store,
And still her dad objected.

'Good bye,'?then came an .OH nee of lead;
'Good bye"?he was rejected;

Alas! he kept for weeks in bed,
And died still much suspected.

A TKt'E N I'OIIV,

In 1856, when the English and French
were at war with the governor of Can-
ton, a number ot their boats ascended a
creek to a town called Fautee, whcHtJ the
sailors amused themselves by robbing
and ilMreatiug tho inollensive villa-
gers.

Ten days a culler from the Eng.
lish fleet, iu passing tho town, was set
upon by the inhabitants, whose friends
luid suffered at the hands oi the first par*
ty, and the result was a massacre from
which only three of the foreigners es->

caped.
In the feicilement consequent to the

times, no inquiry wus niado vas to the
cause of the attack. At once a strong
force was dispatched, with a demand for
the person ol tho head uian ot tho village
whoso name was Sung-Seen. TJpon
learning (hat his surrender would save
his people from further reprisals, Bungs
seen gave himself up, and was conveyed
to Maco Fort, on tho Canton liver.

When this news reached the old man's
son, four youths, who were studying at

a Chinese collego in Fat-shan, they hur-
ried librae, determined to reecuo their
lather from the hand ot the English.?
The undertaking was foolhardy, and its
success seemed simply imposstolo. -*

Sung-Scen was confined in the upper
story of a pagoda. The building stood
-in the centre of the foiK The iort issell
was garrisoned by two hundred- English
seamen and marines. Its walUAvere pa-
trolled day and night. Notwithstand-
ing this, the boys found means to 6end a

message to their father and inform him
oi their plans.

Upon the evening fixed for the attempt-

ed rescue,l was on my way from Canton.
Near the village my boat was attacked

river pirates, and my men were obliged
to seek refuge in this fort, whoie I was
Wann'y welcomed by the lieutenant in

charge, an old friend named Brown. Af-

ter I was comfortably settled iu his quar-
ters, he said-

*1 have just received a warrant to ex-
ecute Sung>.Seen. As V 1 don't know a

word of Chinese, lam puzzled bow to

inform him ot his fate. He is to be shot

to-morrow. Would j'ou mind telling

him what my orders are?'
I f-eplied that 1 knew the prisoner, and

had hccnjactive in petitioning the com-

mandcr-in-chicl to sptire his life- Under
tho circumstances it would therefore be

exceedingly painful for me to comply

with his request. However upon loaru-

ing that I was the only foreigner in the

place that could si.cak Chinese, and

thinking that I might be ot some service

to the doomed man, 1 consented*
??i ll#' old fellow rccievetl your message

very cooly,' observed the Ilentonant, as

w <s seated oarsclves In fhe apartment be-

low.- 'You mnst n6t leave here tosnigUt.

Tlie river it swarmiug with pirates. 111

give you a bed and you eanf leave early

in (lie morning.'
Itbrinkfully accepted Bis ottet, and al-

ter ordering my men to haul tbefr boat

up, I returned to the pagoda. It was

impossible Toi> roe »o throw ofl a feeltng

of depression at the thought of Burtg-

Seen's fate, and for that resCsda, and

proved, I am afraid, very poor company

for my best.-
We beard the load vofco Of a sentry,

followed by the report ol a rifie. Hur-

rying out to learn the cause of alarm,

we were informed thai a body ofgbiuese
had lauded upou the lower part of the

Fsland and were setting m to evWything

that would burn. V
f

?They WHI fire the bdktbonww next

hurriedly remarked the heolenant, res

terriug to some sheds Ibat' stood abou.

fifty yardß from' the fort. Fall in all but

*u sentries, and open the fifate.'
jsjever lor a moment itttaginhig that the

ailack had anything tjo do >Viththe rescue

of SungsSccn. but believing it to bo marfo
by pirates, 1 shculdered a rifle and join*
ed iny friend.

Meanwhile the extreme end of Hie. is-
lund appeared lo lie enveloped in flames.
As wo marched down to the boat sheds,
we noticed a flgure'bueily employed in
spreading the tiro.

'Ican't understand this,'said the lieu-
tenant, leveling his night glass in the di
rccliou cf the daring intruder. 'I only
make out one of the rascals yet.?By the
way he signals, bo must have a number
of accomplices. Bee if some ol you cah-
not pick him 00.

Tlio words had scarcely passed his lips
when the sailers and marines Logan to
fire at the incendiary; while, to our
amazement, he slowly advanced, shout-
ing?

'Fanqui hi\ Fanqui lal'
As though bearing a charmed life, tho

solitary figure at which they were firing
continued to approach otir men, uttering
all tho time his derisive cry*

On he came and by the lurid light of
the burning reeds that covered the
swampy part ol the island, we presenliy
saw that he was a mere boy ot fourteen
or fiften years.

Still, in their exciteirent, the riflemen
blazed away.

'Fanquilal' repeated the incendiary,
folding his anna and bravely defying us,
until he fell forward, wouuded in a dozen
places.

The attack had been so sudden and
the incendiary's daring so astonishing,
that the men had not realized the cruelty
of their act. But now as they gathered
round the prostrate form, overy man ex*
pressed a pity for him, and wished that
thoy had jiotyielded to the frenzy oi the
moment.

Bidding them form in two companies
and search the lower part of the island,

and extinguish the fire, the lieutenant
said to uie-

4 Tlie poor fellow is speaking, Will
you ascertain what he says, while I look
alter my people? ' ?? ?-

-
-

Advancing to tho sufferer, I raised
him in my arms, when I discovered be
was Suug-Wang, the youngest son of the
unfortunate man coufined iu the fort.-'
Then it flashed across my mind th«t lie
had his life to save that ol bis
fathoi'.

Aided by a kind hearted seamau, I
carried him into the fort,and having plac*
ed him on a lounge in our quarters, in-
formed him who 1 was. Upon this he
opened his eyes and iaiutly said?-

'Tell me, has my -father escaped? I
cannot die until 1 know.'

As he spoke, my host entered the pa-
goda, and hurriedly remarked that the
men had been unsuccessful in their
search. Then he mounted to the floor
above, but returned in a moment with
an angry exclamation on his lips, and
declaring that the prisoner hud got away.
Mib handcuffs and irons were there, but-
tho man had vanished. A rope was

hanging out of one of the windows, by
which he must have descended, between
two of the sentries.

?See what you c*n get out of the boy,'
said the lieutenant; 'be surely knows
something of the affair;' and then he
rushed away, leaving me with the dying
lad, to whom I immediately translated
whot had been said.

It appeared to give Sung-Wang mo-
mentary strength, for lie half-rose, and
exclaimed ?

?Now I am happy ?am happv I Do
uot weep for me but rejotCe in my hon-
orable death. Fortunate is tho-child
who dies for his parent. Tell my father
that my last thoughts were of liinh'

As he uttered these wofds he sank
back into my arms and died aa peaceful-*
ly as a child sleeps.

'Noble boy!' said the lieutenant, when
ha learned tin full extent of Sung-
Wring's heroism. 'What a love his must

have fcJeen to give him courage enough
to face that hail of bullets I These Chi-
nese are « wonderful people.- 'Wall,
we'll bury him with naval honors.'

An hour before sunrise I quitted Ma-
co« Fort, carrying with me all that was

mortal of the faithful Chinese lad. Tw«

months after; when the blockade was
raised, 1 visited Fara-tee, and learned
from hia brothers the particulars of their
father's rescue.

They bad drawn lots to decide #hiob

of them should not as decoy 1, while the
others scaled the walla of the fort. The
dangerous duty fell to the yonhgest
brother, and he had indignantly ret used

to yield it to either of broth-
ers.-

1 entered a sedan- chair and waif con-
veyed to Snng-Seen's house. In the re*

caption room Ifound the venerable fath-

He was surrounded by a number of

his friends, who were proud that their
village should bite been the birth place
of such a son as Bung-W*fig.

Had I not thoroughly uudefstood the

Chinese ehartwfcr, Isßbr.M hafe been
astonished at the couduet of the Chiua -

man when lie was told1 the hnt words ot

bis heroic boy. His Woe gaVe no iodi-,
cation of the terrible grief he felt.-

Boeing gravely he thanked me for
bringirg to him the body of bin child;
and HIBO for the visit I had made him
when he was a prisoner. After (his he
received the congratulations oT the as-
sembly and Wen retired) leaving the vis-
itors to tftke tlreir departure.

As soon as the crowd had left, Sung-
Seeu re-eutered the a|mrtinent, and in a
tremulous voice requested rn'e to follow
him. v

With his *otiß accompanying us at a
respectful distance, lie led the way across
the hebis of lice, then just developing
their iii-st green leaves, and conducted us
to a grove of trees upon a knoll, in the
side ot which was built a horseshoe all ap-
ed touib.

Up to that time »:e had restrained all
emotion; but as he |>ointed to the grave,
tears rolled down liis cheeks. 'My boy
sleeps there,' he said; and covering his
face with both handn, he sank, sobbing,
upon the nmrble slab. v

According to the cilstom of the coun«
try* I decorated the tomb with boughs
of the beautiful poach blossom, which in
Cliina signifies remembrance, and thus
paid my last tribute of respect to Sung-
Wang, who died a taartyr to filial devo-
tion.

The Chinese as a nation have most as-
suredly secured thp fulfilment of the
promise of the fifth commandment?-
'Honor thy father and thy mother? that
iky days may be long in the landV

DON'T SAY A WORD.
. , I ."W.

There are some meb in Detroit who do
not lose their presence of mind when
confronted witn startling political news.
One of thin class, an even going, honest-
uiinded elector, was mysteriously ap-
proached the other day by an 'unknown'
who carefully locked the office door and
whispered:

'I have been deputized to wait on you
and say that the boys ate talking you up
as a Congressional candidate.'

?Yes.'
'You are kqown to be honest and re-

liable, and ifyou are nominated you will
carry tha masses."

*Pbrhaps.'
'All you've got to do is to keep still,'

cautioned the unknown. 'Just let us
work this boom for you. You are our
man. You have our'respect and confi-
dence. Mum's the word?we'll fix things.
You'll except?'

I guess so.'
You are in the hands of four

friends. Don't say a word!'
The unknown left the office on tiptoe,

but in ten minutes he returned, And then
oarelessly observed: -

*

'Oil 1 by the way, I'm $4 short on a
little bill to-day. Ifyou could spare it,
I'd be ever so much obliged, and I'd re*

turu it on Saturday.'
?filayP replied the citißen in a Wbie->

per, as he beckoned the other to the
door?'all you're got to do ia to keep
still] You are in the hands of your
friends! Don't ttv ft toord! Let nie fix
this boom for youl'

He shoved the unknown gently out,
locked the door and went back to his
desk rtith the firm conviction that somC
body else would be tendered the nomina-
tion.

TUB SAOIK OLD GAJIB,

'the other afternoon the tools,
ments, fixtures, appurtenances and what-
ever else belougs to the game of eroquet,
were put in position ou a lawn np Wood-
ward avenue, and as a young mau and
a young lady, took up the wialloU to start
the balls, a bony looking old tramp halt*
fed and leaned over the fence and got bis
mouth puckered for something good.
The young man tosk the first shot,' and)
before the ball ceased rolling, the girl's
voice was besrd calling:

\u2666You did'nt knock fair?you've got to
try it over!'

Before either of them were half way
down, she bad occhaloti to remind °him
that bo was not playing with a blind per-
son, and that abe cocfld overlook tfo
cheating. As she went under the last
arch he felt compelled to remark that her
playing would rule her ont ofany club he
ever beard o£ On the wey track she
asked him what was the reason be could
not be an honest mau as well as a jock-
ey and a falsifies knd be inquired why
site didn't write a set of rules to tally
with lier style of playing.

«lt'i ffvo minutes off!
ehdckleh the tramp, as be look a new
grip ou tbe fence aud shaded his eyes
with bis Jkat.

?Don't you knoctfUlrat ball away 1'
tfbocrted the girl a minote alter.

?Yes, I Willi*
'Don't vou date to.' . v
4 1 am playing according lo the- rfiles.'
'No, you aren't t You've cheated all

the way through I'
' 'I never cheated once}'

'And now you are adding tbe crime of
' perjury 1 Sir, 1 dare not trust my future
happiness to suoh a man!' 1 could neVe|-
trust or belieVeiu yon I'

'Then let us part forever 1*she said as
she burled her ftaallet at a stone dog.

\u2666So we willP be hissed as be ftnug bis
it her sleeping p<»o<Ue. -

She bowed and started fof the house
to pack up' bis letters.

He raised bis bat and Made for an ap-
proaching street-caf to get down town
hi ihne lor tbe Toledo train. , ,

That's all Iwanted to know,' sTglied

the tramp as be lurnod away." 'l've
been out in the woods fof a few . years
past, audi did'nt know but there had

been some change's made in c'roqaet, but
1 6eo it Ts (lie sa\ne qld game cluat*
through.'? Deltrnl fViee Preti.

CUICAOO WAis.

?III! sonny,' said a keen looking Chi-
cago business man, 'what are Von look-
ing for? Lit me see that letter.'

?IJo, 1 can't let jroa have that letter,
there's bonds iiiit.'

'Why, I've been waiting for you. this
half hour to bring me thoso bon'jft? I
bought 'em of what's his name?'

(Jpon thii the lad took out a big en
velope marked 'J. Smith, E-q., present;*
in the upper corner, <S2,SUO U. S. 5-20,'
and In the corner, 'Commission dUe, $5.
Please remit bearer.'

'That'll all right, sonny,' said the keen
looking business man aa lie hauled out a
scantily furnished purse* gave the boy a
$5 bill and a quarter, and said, 'There,
sonny, that quarter, is a reward fot your
cleverness and fidelity,' and putting the
tihvelope in his breast |>ockec be walked
leisurely round the oorner, and, li&iling
a car, was whirled awajr At a compara-
tively lightnihg s|iaed. Not till he had
reachod Union Park did he draw the
precious envelope from his pocket and
tear it o|>en. He then found it contain*
ed a copy of the Chicago Ttmat which
he cOuld have purchased at tha office for
fivecenta.

The fish is biting very numerotifly
to-day,' said 'sonny,' taking another big
envelope from his pocket.? York
World,

UEBI'TTT I AFVK "AKELFTFL,

If children could realize bat ? small
portion of the anxiety their parents fefcl
oil their accoaut, they would pay lar bet l
ter respect to their parenuU wishes. A
good cnild, aud one in wliont confidence
can bo placed, is the one who does not
allow himself to disobey hi* parents, nor
do auv thing when his parents are absent,
that they have reason to believe tHey
would disprove were they present. The
good advioe of parents is often engraves
on the heart of the child, that alter years
of care and toll do uot efface it j and in
the hour ot temptation the thought ot a
parent has been the salvation of a child,
though the parent may be sleeping in the
gi-avo, and the ocean may. roll botweeu
the sacred spot and the teiiipted child. A
small token of parental afluction, borne
about the person, especially a parent's
lilteufes*, would Iroquoiitly prove a tali**
man for good. APolish Prince WAS ac <

customed to carry the picture of his fath-
er always In his bosom, and on any par*
licitlar occasion he would look upou it
and say, "Lotme do nothing
lug so excellent a hither." bach respect
tot lather brifiothferia one of tha best
traits in the character of a son or daugh-
ter. "Honor thy lather and thy mother,
that it may be well with thee, is the first
coiquiaudinent w ltd promise," aud happy
is the child that acts accordingly;? Sal'
timorean.

Alabama !? as large as England, and
yet bas only 1,000,000 of people to Bug-
land's 21.000,000. California, with leas
than 1,000.000 ol people, is very littlfe
smaller than France with 86,000,000.
Nevada is a little smaller, and Oregon is
larger, than New York and Pennsylvania
combined, so either of these new Slates
could easily bold the two older States
combined population ol 8,600,000.. We
do not think Massachusettsovor crowded
with 1,600,000, nor Obio with leal tbart
than 8,000,000, int New York with
4,600,000. And yet. ifTexas were set-
tled us New York, its 1,000,000 ol people
would grow to 22,000,000; it like Ohio,
it would have 21,000,000; if like Massas
chnsetts, it would bold 62,000,(100, or
mere than the whole present population
ol tho Unidu. There ire o'nly 16 Stales
ont of the 88 which hrfve each mora than
1,000,000 of people, while tuere are 14
States which have a larger area tlua En-
gland with ber 21,000,000. Settled like
England, these 3tates worth! bay* more
than 900,000,000. The States toward
which emigration is now mainly setting
are Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, Texas
and Colorado. These abotft equal Mis-
souri In poptfltfllou,' While tlieir area is
teu times hers. So to be evenly populated
like Missouri, sparsely populated as that
Slat* is, these five should hate 29,000,000;
tail to' be settled fltiMassachusetts, be-
ing ninety times as lam, they ritast here
136,000,000. or three times oar oonutry's
present population; II the whole terfi*
tofy of the Union were settled like New
York, it would contaiu 270.C0U.000: If
like Massachusetts. 660,000,000; end h it
reached Eaglandfs ratio ol inhabitant* to 1
the square mile, its population would 41*
most equal the predbut population of the
globe.? Hx.

Tbe SudlersviUe (Oa.) Mercury hoists
tbe name of Hon. T. F.. Bayard at its
mast-bead tuQ says: -

We plane to-day at the head of 6Ur col-
umns tbe name oflion. Thomas F. Bay-
ard of Delaware as our choice for JPresK
dent. KuoWiug bfm to be an hottest mau
and a pure Democrat of the Old Jefler*
son] an school, and we feel assured that
should be be nrtnhtartd by the Cincin-
nati Convention lie will be elected by the
people rti November netft.

?Dout Waste ysnr time clipping off (he

branches,' said a woodman to his sou,
'but lay your axe af the root of the tree.
Aud tbe yott:ig man went ont end lafJ
bis axe at the rout of a tree, like a good

ins. Truly, there t» lioihru* like Jifia
oWdleuce.

246,063,000 pdiurt caWte were uked 1M
year. .

. Dnelling is becoming cddinion Id
France. \u25a0 ? ---i« .*/<!?«,

Meibo was colonized Just 100 years
bbfoVfe Massachusetts was.

At a weildinjf i« gwitBorland three
Imiidred people lost their lire* tlirougii
drinking. Ala fei'sf in St. Petersburg,
in 1779, fiVe hundred died flreria the sum*
cause. ~~ ?, l-

France ha* vote& tfrtttorimtiredMillions
of Iratios ($40,000,000; to eatablsh .<Mgftri:
schools for girls. .'No greater victory , v
than this,' savs a writer 'Lay beejtt frajned
by the Itepublic over the Chnrch since
the great stfturgle between th'em bfegHn.'

Agriciilinre is to belflade iM oMjpfi
lory study In all ibe eMuMtWlliy*tAwe)T '
Franco. This is a reUen't aatiqfr tOf tltfir ,

French seuate, bf
maturity of 264 TfilM.

When, thr«t ye»rf
of the tieridau Government found at
Olympus tne fniftods Melrory of FVaxU
teles, the InWut Bncchns which file god
carried in his arms was ndsetefw 'itMp.'

Let tbe next spelling reform conven-
tion be held in Maine aud adopt meas-
ures to reform the spelling oftIMlakee of
that State. Borneo! tHbUfaMTtbel*
a quarter ofa wile long hskt ,haMT: i

a mile long, ,TU,p»rwmeja mi«J* m .

NorruLowA Herald. 7 :

Tbe cathedral of Jm W
isbed in the moutb of ocptembor next.
It litis been six huudrecf and tbirty-twd
years in tbe luinds of many ge«eretio«a
of architects and builders. illlie MjW
iu 1248 under the, Archbishop Conrad,
of Hocbsladen, but its completion was
postponed lndel Initely during tbe infor-
mation. A medal will be struck twbom
or of sliis event On «ns side will :hi *

the profiles of Frederic William IV.» and
of William 1., wuiithe y«*reiWß, *

and 1800. Tbe other siae will show tbe
lacade of tbe cathedral.

- 'I [rim -7'til

IlumorouSi
11 \u25a0!. 1 1 \u25a0 . -lu ,

Whiskey,la anlidote Jor suake bites* ,
and when a Texas man sits dtfwu dn a
pi icfcley pesr, all t6em*tfeuie«its M
earth couldn't petartade hbs tbasa sasim
didn't bite him.

A men who wm kept«#tke bodr if*
ter hour by the barkilig el a dog, «sid #d
never wauted to use a shot gnu so bad
iu his life. 'What lor?to shoot the Angr
asked a friend. 'No,' lie replied, Mtd
shoot the tool #htf Wrotal 'ila MMtttd
hear the watch dng'a hopeft; h*r^

They say tbet,li»sot#» s
i spider at th? West ttud hai. stretched
his wdb right oker 1Uw borfraft tfrrfbald-
headed man. And l«iS doeirt't go hungry/
you just wsger."-j£Wftli « it

-?Now/ said thb ela?lf ttfß

the unhappy pilot, « you must, |uak out
ill ibe reds you MfLf
menced by lbe learned profes*
sor's, which w«s #?»

do,' said the profbsedr» 'Jodr eirtittv
cato la teddy;' T

'My friends,' aaid-ihe poJHis»l t»S h«T,
with a burst of,iugeuious

terrific borst of applause which toUoWed

tmiUjtfMimmllk'tM *?**
Lored a ssaUau «amse*lngty taoi ?./ sum

Two nlgbU la a.we«R . ? *

He>wooM Bsustsr ap cbaek> if si
And make tbeialf creatuTfp
Ono day tier pa his gnn* .

And went out to discover die sort
Of asea-eeok'whe wesOd '

< A .it [

Bat the Iwjmafaapaod U* girt tiWHp. ,

Ithid taken lil*»ap«* .Itylf tf«e io
t

bring Wa longde lu Itfll accord with Ml
mini?, bue fie finally ramnfered oat,
4 Will JOB ?will you Wandet dbw*{JMi
piUw-jVur baud la udwb, nls6tbp mod*
ties* of loVe wnga aireii ?oiiti to us? Chi,
will yotf be irfjrow«V «y.I*i®*l?''«#elt*>
well, wouldn't I look

KSk
for yon;to keep tbeflense aieMd
nice, to cookyoer,ra^a^#fafy I Jft\j

ind Irtiu'g (liern rfp bright end IJMWl rv~

LMiW
?Aei» Ilaven BtgitU*: ? '*\u25a0'» >"*

?Prisoner at the WA» tttid Mb jtifce r
Aid man on trial foi 1 rfitfrder, 'is tbtce
anything you wfab tOiMy
is passed upou yeu?' -Judge,' Mirijtea |M ,
prfoonbf solemnly, 'Judge there ha* beetf
altogether teo much ,

knew all along soincUnly wodM
hurt it Oieae people dfddH Mb , Wlf
mouth aliot.i h might ae well n# me, per'
liapi. as anybody else. Drire on Judge
and gtve us a* little sontimonlaS yotf
Can *et along with..lCau ?laud haugfug (

but I beteguah.' - . . ? , ~

Judge Martin dteelfodat Brldgflpofyi
strong \

oxoeptiou to flie raiiujr taalstud Jbat
it was adtaalssable. 4 k»oW, jour Uvmhn
or,' eafdr lie warurty 'that it is proper eTi«
tleiice- Here Ibbfe been' pruoliaing at ,

know 111 airt*«M&blThat/, replied 1
the court is « question.at taut not of laWjj. ,
aud bo 1 wout paw upon it*,but,,Will M
the jury deoido:~ltew Haw**JWi


